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M1LI.IONN LONDON HOUSE. NEAR TUB KING'S HIGHWAY.
ury mo near the broad high-way 
in the midst of the no fay

rattle of wheels ami
Go thundering up nnd down ; I 

For they trod on my heart with a me-cilcss trend; 
Let them t ample it now. ns it lies with the dead, 

In the dust of oblivion dmvn.

Special INotice !; Fiiirall & SmithFIRE INSURANCE.
THE tillTUIL INSURANCE CBMPMT.

B

Where the 
hoofs

the clatter of
> >of

Market Square.
ING GOODS !

WATERPROOF C APE8, (Large Crimp.) 
BLACK PAKAMTTAS,

Baratheas, French Merinoes, Balmoral Crape Cloths,
8-4 MANTLE CASHMERE,

BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES, Blue Black,* Reversible,
5© pieces Black and While Cambrics.

FAIR ALL & SMITH,
62 Prince Wm. Street*- '

PEOPLE Why should the Li <ls sit over my head.
And sing the whole day through?

Or warble their songs in the twilight long.
In the sheen <.f the stars and dew ?

When into my heart not a note of cheer.
Came down, through the chill of my arctic year. 

When ngy life itself was new*

KstubUshcd in St. John, 
A. IX 184».

I

i Æ PSTU1TS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED !

II DECEMBER &th 1874.(
1 &Why should the roses gnm and bloom

'‘ISlSVsS&fdt .hopM’
For my heart is ns dry ns Sahara's sand,
V hen the dread sirocco blows o'er the land 

And the east wind draweth nigh.
Why should the early dews distil 

On the grass that covers me ?
And the brigkt drops hang like a woman’s 

F or a form she may not sec ;
When the tears I shed were as salt as brine, 

ad none came over to mingle with mine 
In the days when such should be.

No 1 dig mÿ grave, by the crowded street 
In the middle of traffic and trade ;

Where men are winners and men are beat.
And fortunes are lost or made.

For I. while I lived, w is wounded and torn.
And o vn in the cruel battle borne,

A prisoner, and betrayed.
For flowers are meet for the loved and gay 

In the joy of the marriage train ;
And tears are idle, forioy can weep.

And pleasure as well ns pain.
Rtv •> muvd' red li'e. it should never be named!
And the song is false from the lips that blamed, 

ond the hands have toiled.in vain.

&¥

AGONY I Itcasouablu Rat's.

M '|"UER^i^onl^onc^a«dhmTzcd^agent of the

John, the subscriber, appointed Oct. 2, 1372 
Any other advertisement of the kind is a fraud, 
and is intended to deceive the public.

D. 0. L. WARLOCK.

Genuine Waltham Watches,
Of nil Grades and Styles, besides 

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, 
Of all the best makes, at low prices

other cs ablishment in the city.
The new HAIR RESTORATIVE, the best 

article in use for the Hair, always on hand.
D. O. L. WARLOCK,

_ ing street, i 
St. J Tin. N. B. ,

JAMES HARRIS, Ksq.,
PresidentA. Ballkntinr.

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St., Wigg n's Building. 
nov28 tf

Physicians Corner ;ju>t,rccei»«d per H. M. Steamer :1r*r\ • tears
4 1

feb 5T SHPTOSre there is not in the whole nf p 
A. physician’s experience, anything i*» b man 
suffering which calls forth his sjmnath/, ,yna 
pity, to such an extent, ns to witness the xoru- 
ciatmg pains of a poor mortal, snaeiuig iroa. 
that fearful disease.

6 Oaeea Laetings, in all Numbers, 
6 " Black Lustres ;
6 *' Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

4 “ Silks, Velvets, Ribbon e :
Hollands, Velvets, Sileslas; 

2 '• Rufflings;
2 “ India Rubber Braces ;
1 “ India Rubber Goods ;

1 “ Feathers and Flowers ;
2 ** Saxony Flannels ;

1 " Elastic Gusset Webb;'
6 “ Men's Felt Hats ;

20 “ Paper Collars and Cuffs

PAT. FEB 17
1874 ,K 8* lST^.

CHRISTMAS !
THe Dream of a Church Mouse 1

A CRITICISM ONas at any is RTTTTA LI9M !
RHEUMATISM 1 Just published in Pamphlet Form. Price Six 

cents per copy. For sale at the Bookstores.Just receive1! at 9P Union Street* a fall assort
ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising;

A SSORTED Extracts. Syrups. Raisins, Pears,

Peel, Teas, Sugars, Canned Fruits, resorted 
Fanry Biscuits, Nuts, Walnuts. Alnvmr’s, Fil
berts. Cas tan a nnd Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men-

Hore to Fore there has been a considerable divci 
sity of opinion -mong medical men. as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in theflbrousor muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it its an acute nervous di*>- 
ease: but it is now generally admitted to oe **. 
disease arising from a poison circulating it the 
blood, -md further it is ad itted that Rheum” 
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex 
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. Wo 
fee] confident that no e will feel better satisfit,, 
and rejoice more, than the conscientionus phys* 
cian. who has found out that cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The folk w- 
mg testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fall to satisfy all that thy

Life of Henry More Smith
I^c* TWenty tents.

BLACK RIVER ROAD TRAGEDY I
Price Twenty-five cent*.

IP■ 49 Hi
2 " jm22 m g

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP, *v

nbBaSteetwf.".rin|A NEW THING UNO Â GOOD THUG
nd style of

Blank Marriage Certificates,
Priee Five cenia.

BILLS LADING AND RAILWAY RE- 
CBMPTS.

NOTES AND NEWS. R. C. S^n my
future bo conducted under the

ARMSTRONG1 T McPHERSON.

__________99 Union street.recl9name aUNITED STATES.
The homœopatlilsts have been excluded 

from the clinics at the Philadelphia Alm:- 
house, and there is a great row about it.

“ A man who fears the Lord and 
carry home an Intoxicated member,” is 
the kind of Sergeant-at Arms they want 
for the Minnesota Legislature.

Two medical societies met in Portland 
the other day. A car-load of grave
stones also arrived daring the day. It is 
not often that the eternal fitness of things 
sticks ont in this manner.

The Pittsburgh, Pa., toy is a lightning- 
rod wagon with an insurance agent perch
ed In the rear. When (he child is tired 
of it, it can be blown up with gunpow
der, and please him and his papa, too.

We learn from the Detroit Free Press 
that the Czar wears a number 11 boot. 
The editor of the Free Press was in Rus
sia once, and he doubtless carries the 
impression of ttic boot to this day.— 
Roeh. Dem. and Chron.

When an Indianapolis man had lost 
8800 of his employer's money at faro, his 
spunky wife, pistol in hand, made the 
proprietor retond, saved her husband’s 
place and got one for herself in the same 
establishment, besides being generally 
and admiringly talked about.

The Sacramento Bee has this cheerful 
item : “All perso is contemplating sui
cide during the next spell of gloomy 
weather will bear in mind that the yard 
locomotives 'Tulare' and ‘Gov. Stanford’ 
are not adorned with cow catcbeis, and 
that, by patronizing these engines ol de 
e ruction, success will attend their sui
cidal efforts.”

tTUXE invention of the p-iper collar wn 
I positive benefit to tile world, furnishing as 
it aid, a neat, clean, and most cenumnh'-fl ail cie 
of apparel. Rut it never did answer ail the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
"rail nature of the material. The problem has 
been to make a cloth collar os cheap as piper 
that won Id last longer and coaid bo made al
ways fresh and bright. The new ”44” collar, 

"VT7* "TT" fTtllORNE &. CO. having now upon the market, fills these re juirements 
TV. ATI. 1 leased the now brick I Per eetly. It is made entirely of cloth, three 

premises, adjoining the Wholesale Warehouse thicknesses beingnaed: itsoclosclyresembleethe 
of Messrs. Thus. K. Jones A Co., Canterbury finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
Street, will open the same on the 1st of Maroh linen : and, no matter how much :t may be soil- 
next, with a general stock of Hardware. Paints, ed. it can bo «-leaned and made ns bright as ever 
Oils. Robber and Leather Belting, and Mill Sup- by the application of a «lamp sponge or cloth, 
plies of every description, for wholesale only. For sale wholesale, by
They will also continue the Retail Business at inné 3m DANIEL A BOYD,
the old stand Ma-ket Square, corner of Dock ——— ----------------------------------------------------- -
sertmeut'of Ge'neraniaidware aK&T | Clearance Sal® 

terinls.
W. H. THORNE.
• jan2

W. H. THORNE & CO.

January 1st, 1875.

For sale byI CEO. W. DAI,
45 Charlotte Firent.r*W. H. THORNE. feb5▼

THE PASTS STRETCHER.CARD.can
DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE i A and Simple Device for keeping the
i- ,.Pant* m 88 good shape as when first press-

tiioio/ usffujit1Ë3L/*0 ~ 1,6 wi^ou^f '

Warranted to Remove

is a wonderful medical discovery.

MR. ISAACSON’S BNDORdATIUN.
__ Mootkkal, 21st March. 1>* J4.
Messrs. Dkvins A Boltov.

Dear sirs, L with pleasure, concede to lb- 
agent’s wish that I give my endors.vii«.u to tL; 
immediate relief I experienced from a few tkv es 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h v ng been 
a strffei or from the effects of Rheumatism, \ t u 
now, a ter taking two bottles of this icodio •«, 
entire y freo from pain. You are at liberty to l 
use th s letter, if you deem it advisable to do so. 

sirs, yours respectfully,
Jomr Helder Isaacson

set of

C. F. OLIVE,
138 Union Street, St. John, H. B
Uclaie SEW-ING M*-(CHINES, fHo"mè? H^'mê 

Shuttle and Improved CBaronion.
Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Maohines repaired. Cbantes moderate 
oct8 d6m

ILL WRINKLES III DIE NIGHT !
Price pep- Set.

DANIEL & BOYD.
R. C. SCOVIL.dec9 or

WOOLLEN GOODS !FOR THE SEW YEAR !Executor’s Notice. Circulars can be had on application. Parties 
ordering rrom a distance will be attended to at

^4ttp-rÂgmi t, wanted.

lam,
To the Ladies,N.P.

À LL parties having legal claims against the 
-tX. estate of the late Alexander Martin, de
ceased, are requested to file the sa me, duly at- 

ed, within three months from the date here
of ; and all parties indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment, to 
A „ , „ „ EDWARD E. LOCKHART.
A. C. dr G. B. Fairweathrr^

Saint John, N. B„ November 14.1874

Order or RegisteredOF THEFURTHER PROOF.
T*N order to reduce the stock during the season, 
JL we will sell the balance of our winter stock

AT COST PRICES.

TOWN of PORTLAND.PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

I AM ANOTHER MAIN" ? fl. J. CHETTICK.
28 Germain street. 

St John. N. B.I have just opened a large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children's

janll. ^ St. John, N. B., Sept, 29,1874.
A. Chipman Smith.

JCtoM- Sir.—I have suffered for fifteen montas 
with Chronic RheumatUm, and could not flnù 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it until I was told abou: 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody su fieri g with this terrible 
disease to to try it and see if it does not <* 
same for them that it did for me.

Executor. LOGAN, LIYDSAY & CO.,Syrups,
Lemon,

Pin.
Dress Goods,

Winoies, Cloths,
Shirts, Shawls,

Blankets, Flannels
Felt and Straw Hats,novlè 3m liew eapple.

Raspberry.
Strawberry. __

T* a Cakes in endless variety. Boys’ Clothing1, 
New Dominion Manufactory,
dec30

Are now receiving from Havana :The Greville Memoirs, Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

CIGARS!!

10/eO Conchas Flor; SOTO Conchas Florfina; 10:- 
m pn."n» 3U00 Londres Fier: 20TO Re na 
Sj2#n,îî *$?$!* P/itomim: 40no Reiuitas 
Flfr, all of the El Rico Habana brand. 

janlO

Clouds, Scarfs, Trimmings in great variety
A. C. McMDRTRY,

„ „ „ , , „ w Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw TTats done over ; Hats 

; nd Bonnets made to order. 
nov4

Ne. 120 Prince Wm. street. Jackets,o tb«*
Crimean Shirts,

Woollen Underwear,
Messrs, x 4t a. McMillan OSBORNJaxzsL. E.ÛLK3, 

Indian town. can now offer TOWN OF PORTLAND.etc., etc., etc,
A CHEAP EDITIONBARNES’ HOTEL,

St. Jobs. N. B.,inert-29 1373
WETMORB BROS., LADIES’

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have 

that Ie put every con 
Rheumatic Cure. I have
two years with Rheumatic Pains, donner wnirî.

é I have had the advice of some of the m ist 
prominent medical men in the Pn,since. •*. 
experienced no relief, until I tried th 1 iip~ond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three h -. 
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and now m 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly.

0^ee!»b"^muY?,:r^iK'•b0^bkOUwtor7dh.iCh

Price In Cloth, 01.50.

Also—Whittaker’s Almanack for 1875. 
jan27

jan26 87 King street 62 King Streetgreat pleasure in statin' 
itidence in your Pi-* mouu 

suffered >»r the as* •I Leibeg’s Liquid
! EXTRACT OF -IfEl

Skates ! Silk TiesSkates !tim EF !GENERAL.
A beautiful answer was given by a lit-1 

tic Scotch girl. Wlfen her class at school
Skates ! A»d Tonic Invtgormtor.______________ nt 78 Piinee Wm. street.

New Brunswick all theOF ALL; [KINDS.was examined, she replied to the ques 
lion, “What Is patience?” “Wait a wee, 
and dinua weary."FILE WORKS. Tj70R adults travelling during cold weather

aMEe5SFS«=8=sc
for immc-liat^e^ ”° furthcr preparinï

Tonic Strengthening and Invigorating.
Price <0 cents per bottle. For sale • y 

R.D. Me ARTHUR.
Medical Hall.

No. 46 Charlotte st, 
op. King Square.

James (PBuikh.

dissipates the congestion, prevents inflammu R*-eut all kinds of Files and Rasps, 
tion, and restores the healthy aetion as the They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of

CDUMGNfl RHEUMATIC CUBE I!
, ... . - . .. .. , , , jan16 Union street. St. .Tnhn. N. B.

This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists -------------------------
through Canada. If it happens that your drag- OranfifiR gist has not got it in steqk ask him t> send for H V/A ttUO0B*

NEWEST SHADES.above A silly fellow whose ears were unusual
ly large once simperlngly asked a witty 
lady, *• Will I not make a tine angel?" 
“ Well, no.” she replied, pointing to his 
ears, “I think yonr wings are too high."»

As Lavender, the other day, at dinner, 
gazed Intently into bis plate, be remark
ed : “Only a woman’s hair! it's very sen
timental, no doubt, but somehow it gets 
away with my appetite.”
Said the teacher to Ann : "I wish, if you can,

Ye would give a more definite answer.”
And Ann at once said, with a taps of her bead :

“I do just the best that I can sir 1 
But why should I try ? do please tell me why?

(I think it’s no use—not a particle).
For ,1 hear every day the grammar class say

That An’» an tn-definile article.”
The celebrated artist who crowed so 

uaturally that the sun rose three hours 
before its time, has recently finished a 
picture of the moon that’s painted with 
such wonderful fidelity to nature that it 
can’t be seen in the daytime.

Lovers of the bivalve will doubtless 
bless the poet who thus in verse immor 
talizes the ‘‘gentle beast” :
Oysters ! ’twoukl need the genius of a Shelley

To fitly hvmn these treasures of the sea, 
Solacioup dabs of appetizing jelly ;

Sources of epigastric ecstasy.
When a Persian speaks np and says 

that the Shah is an old long-nosed rhin
oceros, he has just about time, before his 
head flies off1, to send word to his wife 
that she needn’t sit up to unlock the hall 
door for him that evening.

Susan Ja'ue must have been scantily 
dressed w hen she was looking out for her 
lover and sang :

“ tie'll come to-night ; the win ‘a it r^st.
The moon is lull and fair ;

I’ll wear the dress that pleased him 
A ribbon in my hair.”

SKATES GROUND
AT

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,
W. EC. BLACK’S. 

Mali Shut, Portland,
r------ I decl 20 Germ.ain Street, opp. Country Market

Oranges. 44 COLLAR 44 jan28
to

A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John, Â i. Codfish, Labrador Herring,First, as Usual! !

TITHREE years in succession. The Osborn was 
JL awarded at the Great Central E xhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family So ing 
Machine, and second prize as Manufac uring 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
ohuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle. and the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness.
BEFORE i"UU PURCHASES TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
WM. CRAWFORD,,

General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I.,
Young Men’s Christian Association Building I n ■ A ..

Chlrt'johntrNtfe« “ran“On and Intrinsic Collar,
MACHIxf?nt3 for the ^ RITIMEKNIITING

<Kt23Just Received :

2 Pj Q * SES Valencia Oranges, very choice 

To arrive !

Gen Agent for New Brunswick.nov4 Just Opened : W ITERBIRY’S

Spiced Bacon and Smoked Hams !WILLIAM McLEAN, Hourly expeeted from Newfoundland via Hali
fax.COLLARS and CUFFS.22 bbls Onions.

50 Boxes No. I CODFISH,No. 106 Union Street,
JOSHUA 6. TURNER, 

35 Dock streetdec31 THE NEW|Importer and dealer in 1 quintal each.
Choice Family Groceries, 1874. 1874. 44 COLLAR. 44 J ust Received

A LOT of Wnterbury’s Spiced Bacon and New- 
-dLJL ly Cured Hams, small in size.

For sale at market rates by

jan23

lOO bbls No I Labrador Herring,
T. C. GEODES,

At Messrs. Hall A Hanington’s.
-THE-Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sokl low. __

oct6 6m

For the Holidays. ian21
ARMSTRONG A MoPHERSON, 

99 Union Street.W. McLEAN.
106 Union Sir. et, St. John.. J ust Received :

FOR CHRISTMAS.
NOTICE OF CO-PARTNEBSHIPLANDSEER MO VICTORY CUFF ICert Tobacco Store ! TUST received from London, a splendid assort- 

tf ment of Ladles’ Skating Boots !

FOR THE RINK.
YYTE beg to call the attention of the Ladies of 
? T the city and vicinity to our

New Style Skating Boots, j

'y^E^theundersigned^ having entered into a
ing on a Wholesale1 andr Rebîiï^rocen^and 
General Provision business, at No. 99 Union street 
fCrosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general,

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG k McPHERSON.

oct3—6md

[For sale by •

A. MACAULAY,
48 Charlotte Street,

Next McArthur’s Drug Store.

JOHN' O’BRIEISr A full assortment ef those New and Popular

WAJVZEK F.
CAKE ORNAMENTS !

/'"'IAMB out from the Old Sod eighteen months 
ago, and now being proprietor of the 

above store, would call attention of all the Old
GUTHRIE & HEVENOR, 

_____  64 Charlotte street. SEWING MACHINES,Irishmen, thrir^SoM. and Smokers genially, to
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

A large variety ol pipes, Ambers, Cigar Cases 
Tobacco Pouches, etc., etc.

He also keeps constantly on band a large stock, 
of the good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call in when passing at

dec4 jan8
ir-ALiW. In all the

Different Styles of Tables
Also—in store :

Walking Sticks.Which fo r heLutv o'fit cannot be c x celled at and 
Storj in the Dominion. G dors re

ceived at
FISH LINES.W'SïSit'KJ.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

ewsrtment ol

JOHN O’BRIEN'S,
Cor North and Mill Streets. decl7 FOSTER’S SHOE STORKnovlO SO Dozen akd! Singer, Howe, Webster, Wanzer A„Adams Watches.

TTTE have added to our large and fine Stock, a
gILd adjU8,ed

F. A. JDeWOLF, best— *an 13 Foster’s Corner Choice Walking Sticks
Night Dispensary.

PHcYomSl™ho?rofthe°ni|h,CaartefUlly I 0rang6’ Wtth Steel
J. McAltTHUR jfc CO’S. bpiKes, etc.

------------------------CorBrussels and Hanover ,ts. | Just receivcd at

jao20

FIS D HOOKS. And Wheeler A Wilson Machines.

InlT0aMn1FAn&»^reie ^ lo*
dec 23

How dreary seems each hour,
As It slowly, slowly goes.

To the man who sits in anguish 
With a boil upon his nose !

The following mysterious verse Is from 
a hymn for children used In a Ritualistic 
church In England :

I am a little Catholic,
I love my church and scho I,

I love my denrold English church,
I love her fa .th and rule:

I’m no a littie Protestant,
As some would have me f -y;

I’m not a little Romanist,
So c 11 me whet you may,

January 23d.—No news; master of the 
rolls, George l’onsonby, and George 
Villlers here. The latter told a story of 
Plunkett, of his wit. Lord Wellesley’s 
alde-do camp Keppel wrote a book of bis 
travels, and called It bis personal narra
tive. Lord Wellesley was quizzing it, 
and said, “Personal narrative ? what is 
a personal narrative? Lord Plunkett, 
what should you say a personal narrative 
meant ?” Plunkett answered, “My lord, 
you know we lawyers always understand 
personal as contradlsliuguisheG from 
real." And one or two others of Parsons, 
the Irish barrister. Lord Norbury on 
some circuit was on the bench speaking, 
and an ass outside brayed so loud that 
nobody could hear. He exclaimed, “ Do 
stop that noise !” Parsons said, “ My 
lord, there is a great echo here.” Some
body said to him one day, “Mr. Parsons, 
have you heard ot my sou’s robbery?” 
“No ; whom lias he robbed?”— Grésillé 
Memoirs.

Produce Commission Merchant,
—re—

„ C. H. HALL. 
53 Germain street.

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in A Stock on hand just suitable 
for tho Kennebeocasls.

W. H. THORNE k CO.

PAGE BROTHERS, 
4lKing streetdeelT Baddies.Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,

No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

Baddies.
Reindeer Flour,

4_QQQ y^BLS REINDEER FLOUR

The quality of this Flour haa been much lin
ed and is now giving entire satis faction.

1er sale by
J. & W. F. IIARRIsON.

16 North Wharf.

Received,

J. D. TURNER.

jnn221875. JANUARY. 1875 HANINGTON BROS.

SLEIGH WARMERS. ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Apf
i jan!4ST. JOUN, N. B.+ july 31 prov

Butter. Butter. "

wrs=:irr.'!iw
orders promptly forwarded. Garden seeds in 
season. A good stock of medicines, phials, dyes, 
and Druggists’ sundries on band.

dec31

HAHNÉS A CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
■18322 Received by Train yesterday :

10 TV?l!arPnYorekB&Uer> f”“ Kin'a*
For sale by

Apples. NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Apples.
BOWES & EVANS,

4 Cai tmIuiy sheet.
Received.

50 B’ÏÏRSi*
janll

jan30 .janlSAND GEO. E. SNIDER.

Maple Honey.
apr 10Eor sale

J~D. turn'er. . J. CIIALONER, 
Cor. King and Germain sts. Flu-ir and Cornmcal.

IN STORE
inn RBLS FLOUR-Wascea: 150 bbls Flour 
IUU D —Qak Leaf: 100 bbls Flour—Holly 
Grove; 100 bbls Good Kiln Dried Cornmeal.

To arrive—100 bbls Flour—White Pigeon. For 
sale low, by

inn 16

Labrador Herring.BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.
*Molasses Sugar.

QN1LAND—a^quyntity of Molasses Sugar.
“r “ ANDlvEW J. ARMSTRONG, 

an!2 nws tel 40 Charlotte street.

*®“We have added new machinera to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
In the best style. Call and see Specimen*.

BARNES & CO.,
58 Prince Wm. street.

Sugar. Sugar.
18 HThhSKtf* sar

<0 blls Granulated Sugar.
For sale low to close

jan!4

HuddcN.

1 A_C\ T5BLS No 1 Labrador.
importation elle SoM, C?

F. A. DeWOLF, 
South Wharf.

Per schr 1 I3BL Pure Maple Poney. For sale by
A. ROBERTSON A CO.. 
___________ 58 King etreet.

nov 21
consignment.
GEO. S. DeFORKST.

South Wharf.
GEO. MORRISON. Jr.,

12 and 13 South wharf. an27Notice of Removal. dec2f.
9» STREET.

E. &G MOHIARITV Jv-,tRc^h-ed•

as I>l>l8. Potatoes!
lie mere lately occupied by Mr. I rarer, Germain «

rtreet,(twu diiore from Chaloncr'a Drug Store,1 From tho Nerepie. Warranted Sound and 
where they will kccji a «elect stuck of Good
Cloths, Caseimeres, Doeskins,

Tweeds, Vestings, etc- 
fir * ■ cut’ll Garments made to order in the newest and meet I'aihio 

EDWARD Je G
Jo'll. X.: i 3tU. U7t

RYE FLOUR! lOO i>i>ls Flour,CORNMEAL.H addles.
KvcoiveJ.

20 For ,aie at w 125 bbls. FRESH GROUND
RYE FLOUR,

■VTO.l Labrador Herring;
J3( lOOhf-bbls do:

For sale to close the lot, by
MASTERS A PATTERSON.* 

19 South H. Whorl.

dec21 _____ J. D. TUUXKR
J. Denis, H’yMounie &Co. 

Brandy.
200 BB^rt,,dehnEarMML

J. A W. F. HARRISON, 
__________________________ 16 North V^harf.

Z^AN/DA FLOU R—Stand.» rd Brands-500 
VV bbls Howlands Choice; 500 bbls May Flower 
f ancy: 1000 bbls Albion Extra: 200 bbls White 
r rost. For sal© low.

deo21 HALL A FAIRWBATHER

ian28now landing. For sale by
For Sale Cheap by 

ARMSTRONG x McPHERSON.

1 G 13ULS C°d 0il’

200 B A pj *fj’- in prime order.
"MASTERS * PATTERSON.

19 South M. Wharf.

GEO. S. DoFOREST,
11 South Wharf.fob 1 fobl innUJustrcceceived ex Steamer from Cognag, Franco

OK CASKsT4reaAlCcfaBra„dy. Fw ! >Dd ^

iyV tel, turn 6 V rTiLïArD & ItUDDGCK. 1 anld GE°'R? WatoTêct.

jan!8For sale by

MASTERS & PATTERSON. 
19 South Market Why ri.

nnble style.ÎLE' M0RIARITY. 
Merchant Tailors.

sep9
50 J3BL& IAiÀ1ST,ERSSAflpATTFRSONr

janlti 19 South Mr barf..
jan!8

I

(ÏJ)je Bailp ïrUmne.
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